EQBT SERIES

Exclusive Range of ECE R65 Approved LED Lightbars

7 Sizes
15 Options
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EQBT SERIES LED LIGHTBARS & MINIBARS

EQBT SERIES

Single-Bolt and Magnetic Mount Minibars

NEW

EQBT251R65A R65 Single-Bolt LED Minibar
- 10–30VDC • IP67 ingress protection • 2 year warranty
- 18 flash patterns, including; rotating, single, quad (R65)
- Easy-fit hollow bolt cable fixing

EQBT251R10A-MM R65 Mag-Mount LED Minibar
- 10–30VDC • IP67 ingress protection • 2 year warranty
- 18 flash patterns, including; rotating, single, quad (R65)
- 3m cable with cigar plug

EQBT251R10A R10 Single-Bolt LED Minibar
- *R10-Only Version Coming Summer 2019*

EQBT417R65A R65 Single-Bolt LED Minibar
- 10–30VDC • IP67 ingress protection • 2 year warranty
- 18 flash patterns, including; rotating, single (R65), quad
- Easy-fit hollow bolt cable fixing

EQBT417R65A-MM R65 Magnetic Mount LED Minibar
- 10–30VDC • IP67 ingress protection • 2 year warranty
- 18 flash patterns, including; rotating, single (R65), quad
- 3m cable with cigar plug
EQBT SERIES
Fully Populated Lightbars

 EQBT621R65A 3-Module Fully Populated R65 Amber LED Lightbar

- 10–30VDC
- 10 flash patterns, including: rotating, single, quad (R65), quint
- Class 2
- IP67 ingress protection
- 2 year warranty

 EQBT862R65A 4-Module Fully Populated R65 Amber LED Lightbar

- 10–30VDC
- 10 flash patterns, including: rotating, single, quad (R65), quint
- Class 2
- IP67 ingress protection
- 2 year warranty

 EQBT1103R65A 5-Module Fully Populated R65 Amber LED Lightbar

- 10–30VDC
- 10 flash patterns, including: rotating, single, quad (R65), quint
- Class 2
- IP67 ingress protection
- 2 year warranty

 EQBT1345R65A 6-Module Fully Populated R65 Amber LED Lightbar

- 10–30VDC
- 10 flash patterns, including: rotating, single, quad (R65), quint
- Class 2
- IP67 ingress protection
- 2 year warranty

 EQBT1586R65A 7-Module Fully Populated R65 Amber LED Lightbar

- 10–30VDC
- 10 flash patterns, including: rotating, single, quad (R65), quint
- Class 2
- IP67 ingress protection
- 2 year warranty
**End Module Population**

- High powered end modules
- Modules can operate in alternate or synchronised flash
- Highly effective illumination – 360° visibility

**EQBT862R65A-EO** 4-Module [2-Active Module] End Module Population R65 Amber LED Lightbar

- 10–30VDC
- 8 flash patterns, including: single, double, triple, quad (R65)
- Class 2
- IP67 ingress protection
- 2 year warranty

**EQBT1103R65A-EO** 5-Module [2-Active Module] End Module Population R65 Amber LED Lightbar

- 10–30VDC
- 8 flash patterns, including: single, double, triple, quad (R65)
- Class 2
- IP67 ingress protection
- 2 year warranty

**EQBT1345R65A-EO** 6-Module [4-Active Module] End Module Population R65 Amber LED Lightbar

- 10–30VDC
- 8 flash patterns, including: single, double, triple, quad (R65)
- Class 2
- IP67 ingress protection
- 2 year warranty

**EQBT1586R65A-EO** 7-Module [4-Active Module] End Module Population R65 Amber LED Lightbar

- 10–30VDC
- 8 flash patterns, including: single, double, triple, quad (R65)
- Class 2
- IP67 ingress protection
- 2 year warranty
EQBT SERIES High Power R65 LED Lightbars

- High-stability 4-point pressed steel mounting brackets with integrated lanyard points – fixings and gaskets included
- Highly impact resilient black polycarbonate housing cover

- Two illuminated options available:
  - Fully encapsulated lighting modules featuring high-intensity amber LEDs
  - Strong and durable polycarbonate lens
  - Super-clear optics for intense, long-distance light output
  - Fully resistant to dust and water ingress – IP67 rated
  - Hi/low intensity levels; class 2 approval
  - Fully approved to ECE R65
  - 2.5m sheathed cable
EQBT SERIES Single-Bolt and Mag-Mount Minibars

- Fully encapsulated lighting modules featuring high-intensity amber LEDs
- Durable polycarbonate lens
- Fully resistant to dust and water ingress – IP67 rated
- Fully approved to ECE R65 Class 1
- Compact, lightweight design

Single-bolt

Magnetic-mount

- Fully encapsulated lighting modules featuring high-intensity amber LEDs
- Durable polycarbonate lens
- Fully resistant to dust and water ingress – IP67 rated
- Fully approved to ECE R65 Class 1
- Compact, lightweight design

Single-bolt

Magnetic-mount

electraQuip
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